Leadership Team Nominees
I’ve been a member of Ironbridge for 5 years. I served in the children’s
ministry for a few years before moving to the Youth ministry where
I’ve been for the past 3 years. I’ve traveled with Ironbridge to Costa
Rica twice on missions trips, and also participate in local community
service opportunities & events like VBS. I am currently a part of the
Young Adult small group. When I’m not at church, most of my time is
spent teaching 5th grade at Enon Elementary, traveling, and reading a
lot of books.

Julie

Kimberly Hurt

My husband Jim and I have served in ministries for the last 18 years that our
children (Patrick, 20 and Laura, 17) have been involved in here at Ironbridge.
I was AWANA secretary for 10 years; served in VBS for 15 years, 5 of those as
Director; participated in Upward Sports for three seasons including one as
Co-Commissioner; checked kids into the Sunday morning children's
ministry for four years; helped in Sunday morning nursery/children's
classes for five years; and taught at Ironbridge Community Christan School
Marshall for nine years. I love to read; Outer Banks, NC; cats; autumn; and the sky.

I grew up in Chesterfield County and am a former member of two local Baptist churches,
as well as a former Deacon at my previous church. I am a retired agent from Virginia
Farm Bureau. I have been married to my wife, Sharon, for 49 years and we have two
children and 3 grandchildren. I have been attending Ironbridge for over 15 years and am
one of the leaders in the Rabbit Trails Bible Study Group. During my years here at
Ironbridge, I organized a trip to the National Bible Museum, have led the Men's Good
Friday Sunrise Event for the past ten years, organized numerous men's events with the
most recent being a live stream of a Promise Keepers stadium event, and a men's
gathering with Admiral Dean Lee, USCG ret. I am also active with Noble Warriors Men's
Ministry and have assisted them at Iron Sharpens Iron events locally.
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